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SAžETAK 

Ovaj rod obrađuje s povijesnog gledišta neke socioekonomska aspekte položaja 
Jn{ligenih Samijo (Loponoco) i stranih radnika u Norveškoj. Rosprovltja se prvo o 
implikacijama pojava poput »homogenog društva« a za.tim, upotrebom Edward Saidovog 
pojma »fleksibilne pozici•je superiorno.sti«, onolizi.ro se odnos strono:co prema domi
nantnom .norveškom društl.<u. 

Rod posebno pokušava .i'Staknuti· ·koko su u povi·jesti i danas ·na razne nač;ne 
kombinirani ekonomski interesi i hegemonistički stovo•vi »Zapadne« kulture do bi se 
opravdalo a) proizvoLj·no određivanje »strane« ,J »migrontske« lootegorije, b) unutrašnjo 
kolonizacija ,j po.litiko ponor.veživonja i e) kontrola i isklj·učenje određen.ih stranih grupo 
iz društva. 

l. INTRODUCTION: SOME INITIAL AREMISES 

J;ust as t!he FR orf Ge.nmany, doopi•t·e Hs more thon four mi.ltion foreign 
worke;ns ond dependents. oo'ntinues to off.ici.aHy !Proola,im that tt is not o cou.nltry 
of 1Ummigrot.io1Tl, so No,rway, with .its ;indigenous Sami o'nd foreign popUIIations, 
oontitnues to pnesent ;itself as o homogeneous society: 

Norway, o~:though not ,non1k·ed ot 'the very top ot the Hst of homogeneous 
oou;ntries, is more or ·less the ·hriSt ... on the Hst of 73 oo'untnies :regarrd:ing 
the percen,toge 01f dominant long:uoge speokers o o • ond one of the oouon
tries where pracNca4·1y the whole ·popula11:ion iiS .reg.istered as Christio1n .. . 
Almost alti a.re Lutheran, a'nd 951Percent are members of the State .church. 
Norwo·y hos o mo,rked ethnic dilV1iding ,J.i,ne between the SamiiS and !the 
»EurQpeans«. However, this d:iMiding 'line oan easi.ly be crossed - at 
any rate in one direction - and the Somis ore so few, that thi·s diiv.isio.n 
·in terms of world scađe, ·is completely Jnsigniiflica,nt. 
There ex·i,stJs o· Hv,ely trade with abroad, but f!h:hs 'trade does not oii<>W 
.foreigners to oome rpa.rti<culorly close to Norwegio:ns . . . ln 1972 the •for
eign employment was on:ly 20. 322 or 2 percen,t. 
We ca.n state, that neo·rly a·l·l who .l•ilVe iin No.rwal'( are Norweg.io,ns, ond 
olmost a·l'l Norweg.io,nrs Hve :in No.rway. The Norwegian stote, the Nor
weg·iOin na,flion, the Norwegian fol1k - these o•re broadly spea,~ing one 
Qnd the same entity.1 

l Jahan Galtung og Nils Peter Gledltsch, »Norge i verdenssamfunnetc, Det Norske Samfunn, Bd. 2o 
eds. Natalie Rogoff Rams0v og Mariken Vaa, (Oslo: Gyldendal Norsk Forlag, 1975)o p. 756-757. 
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The following di;soussion wi:lil a:ttempt to HIU'str.a•te: a) that th·e impl.ica,tJio,ns 
o,f cono~pts such 01s »not a country of ;immig.rottion« o.r »homog•en.eotus sooiety« 
arre neither o.s neutra-l, .no.r o.s diverg•Mt, o;s they might at .f.irst appear - .ro;ther, 
they ore used os mUOinaHzatttions fo,r leg,itimiziog concrete polici•es vis-a-vi•s 
ce:rta1in g.ro•Utp'S; b) how this co.ncept of »homogeneous •Sooiety« has been appl;i
ed, h.ist.oni.ca;Uy Otnd a-ctuo.ltly, to the .hndig.eno,u;s ond foreign populottio.ns itn 
Norway. 

The notion O·f »homogeneous society : »US« versus »They« 

The t·erm )>homog·en.oous society« ca.rr.ies many va·l:ue OtS&umption;s, which 
pervode the ai•vHI and ,po·l,itl!irca.l sodety2, and become rather sig;n;irfoitca;nt when 
ploced 'into o comparative .fmmework. 

The very logi·C of empha,sizi.ng S•ameness, .impllici~,Jy or eXJpl.icirt.Jy, .requi;re·s 
a oompotrisotn with that wh.i·ch ,i,s dif.ferent. However, the act of de~itni.ng 
dirff·e.renoe 1i1s tprolblemati·c tin and of ·irt:self. 

1) arbitrariness and cui•tural hegemony 

There i1s a;lwoy;s o mearsur·e of the jpurely •a,rbJtratry .i;n the wa.y distinctions 
between •thitntgs ore ·seen ... If we org•ree that oH •thing:s .in history, Iitke 
h.i:sto,ry :its•el,f, are mode iby men, th·en we wiil•l •appreciate how p01ssilble 
itt iis for many orbj.ects o·r pl·aces or time's .to be alssigtneld ·rOtles and 
g·iiVen mean.ing.s tho't ocqui<re obiective validity only after :the OISSignments 
are mode. T.hi.s tits especioJ.Iy tnue O•f relatively •Uncommon things Hke 
foreigners, mutants or »abnormal behoviout«.3 

The subsequent rei·O·tiorn·shitp tbetw:een thes•e atnbitra,ry di,Sf1tnctions has been 
reitnfo~ced :i1n proctice tby a oultumhly he,gemo.nti•Stic ·idea of Eumpe. that is. 
»a colJ.ect·i,ve rnotion ident<ilfyitnrg 'tUis' Eru:ropea.ns ago•itntst al1l 'tho.se' non~Eu~opea:ns«.4 

As Edward Sa•id po:ilnts o•ut, thi.s collecti•ve nation ».hs Otn indiepe.n.soibl·e 001ncept 
. fo:r Otny tUtndenstanding orf ouH•uro.l .ltife .in the :itndu.str.i.a:l West«, for •it J·s under
stood by th+s Euwpocentric idea »thott the 'normall man' is the E.ur01pean man 
of the hi·storicarl per.iod. thort: itS sinrce Greek antiqU'i,ty«.5 

Ther·e ex i~st, of course. f iner hi:emrohical gradotion1s of •»U'S« ond »they« 
even w.iothtitn :th.i·s oololecti'V·e notion of E1u.ro1Pe. e.g. Northern - Soutihenn 
Europe. ltn Norwoy, the ·ex;pr.ession, 'the coutntr:ietS tit :is ;notltura•l to compatre 
oursel•ves w.i.th' ploys on :impo.rto,nt role .in moti.voting pr,oposa,ls, both 
off.i.cio:l and pr•iiVate ... Norwo·y oompa,res henseJ,f w:hth thot which is nea•r. 
>r·ich, Westenn, ·and f,i:rst arnd ·for-emo.st. Germotntitc. The rest of the world, 
especiatl.ly the so.cia:l:i•st and developing ootuntri·es (.lta•ly •included) would 
seem to serv·e to tsome e·xtent os o 'n·ega,uve •reference g.rorup'.6 

2 This section at the paper is based on concepts developed by Edward Sold in his analysis of 
Oriental-ism. which Is the system of European or Western knowledge about the Orient, I.e. European do
mlnantion of the Orient. Terms such as »flexible positianol superiority< and »latent inferior-Ity• are Said's 
terms, while the not ion of civil and pol.itical society are Gramsci's analytical distinctions. as used in 
Said's work. 

Edward W. Said, Orientalism (New York:, Vintage Books, 1979). 
3 Edward Said, ibid. p 54. 
4 ibid., p. 7. 
5 Anwar Abdel Malek, cited in Sa.Jd, p. 97. 
6 Johan Galtung, »Norway In the World Community•. Norwegian Society, ed. Natalie Rogoff Ramsoy, 

(Oslo: Unlversitetsforlaget. 1974). p. 386. 
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2) posltlonal superiority: the utilization of subsequent arbitrary relationships 

Gain one divide human roo:l1i·ty. a's ,indeed huma,n reaHty seems to be 
genuhnely diVIided into clearly dHferent oulllU'res. hi1storJes, tra:ditions, sooie
.tj,es, even mces, ond sui'VliiV·e the co,nsequenoes huma•n.ly? By .surviv:ilng the 
oons·equenc•es hum<lnly, I mean to ask whether there ·i·s a1ny way of avoi·
d>iing the hostility e~pressed ·iln the div:i·S>ion, say of men into )>tJJS« a,nd 
»they«. For such di>VIisio>n:s a,re generaiJi.bles, whose use h>i.stori'co'My and 
a:ctual.ly halVe been to !press the .impo•r.t<l'nce of the distinctions between 
some men and some other men, U!S>Ua>I·IY •not to>Wairds espeoio·I>IY odm:ira ... 
bile ends.7 

The mechanism or strotegy 'behi.nd the di.v.i,sion of »•U>S« and ~>they« ·is that 
oif »·flexible po.si·tioinaJI su:perio.r.i·ty, whiiCh enoompaisses a whO:Ie ·ser.ies of ,poissi
ble r·elo>tio,nsrhips (economi.c, po.Jitico,l, socio·-oul·~uml). witho,ut »US« ev.er ·losing 
the upper ha.nd«.8, The corresipondring opposirte clif positiona'l sliperionirty oan 
perhaps bes:t be desor.ilbed a's ·»la-tent itnfe,nioni·tv«. which >i·s rei1111fo.rced in ma
jo•ri,ty-milnority .rela·tionshi:ps. 

a) Miinor:ity stotu.s lis no't rediU'cilbl·e to a speoif.ic form o.f exploirtation •in the 
production pro-cess. Lt hos hfstorical, cultural, and ideological dimensions of 
.i.ts own.9 

Histo·ri,co;l'ly, 5uroJpean CUII!'uro'l and CO!Ionia,J hegemoJn>i>&m has mon·ilfe•sted 
irtJse.Jf .in ;such fo.nms >as the ·fomed »migmNon« •of more rthan 10 m iHion >S>Iawes 
a>c~oss the AtJ.ainti,c. Co.Jonio;l.i:sm a,nd the trade in 'humain being.s a) eoonomiro.Jiy 
provided ·VIi•to11 ~low.s of oommodi·ties and capi.t·ol supporting th:e l>ndustrio.l Revo
lution, b) ideolog>i>ea·l'ly wa's mtiona•J.ieed by mchsm.10 Racism ·iiS o .specio1l i<lin.d 
of di•v.hsiwe o·nd :iJnegalita.ri,an •ideo,logy of domi,notion, ba,sed on the concept o,f 
bio.logica'lly determined supe·niori:ty of one human pOJPU'I,artio:n, grou1p o1r race 
OJVer the other.11 

Golonia>J.i>Sm and the history a>nd ,jde:o.logi.es Olf .raciosm hove been i1nf·l1uenftioll 
even •in countries tha•t were ·not mo1jor coaonia1l ;powers, for •»i.f must be r-emem
bered thot et:hno.cent•r.ic attit.udes a.re deeply roo•ted in Westerm Europea;n ou:l
tu•r<e«.12 l,n Norwoy, the a.rbi>tra.ry dhstinction.s set 1up between the ·indigenous Sami 
ond the damina,nt Norweg,io>n society, developed :ilnto o.n hnt•ennol colon·io·J;ism ba~ 
sed >on 'nation(ll, ,pol'iT-ica,J, and economic interests. The·se ,interestlS, i1n ·tum, were 
rei,nforced by ou1lturo>l hegemoniem. ond ra>tionaJiiiiz•ed by roci,st Socia·l Omw.inist 
·ideas . 

. lt must be r.emembered that ma:jority~m:ino.rity reloltion:sh•i;ps 0 1re not quon
tituti'J·e in •narture; e.g. the white miinoriity .rules over the 1block mo>jority i1n South 
Afr.i·co, through a;n 01pa•rtheid system. Thu.s, •statements .such OiS l>the Semis (or 
migran.ts) a.re ·so few. th:erefore hn:s,igni;f ioant« use impl:i:ci't erthnoce.n:tric argu~ 
men:ts, couched hn a ?>>Scien.tirf:ic 1og1hc« of numbers to l·eg·i,timi,ze poHt:ico.J and eco
>110mic positi·o.na>l superio,~ity over o mi,nof1i~y gmup. 

7 Edward Said, <bid .. p . 45. 
B Edward Sold. Ibid., p . 7. 
s Stephen Ca.stles. Heather Booth and Tina Wallace, Here for Good - Western Europe's New 

Ethnic Minorities, (London, Pluto Press, 1984), p. 98. 
IO Amiya Kumar Ba.gchl. The Politico/ Economy of Underdevelopment (CambrJdge, Cambridge Univ. 

Press, 1983), p. 43. 
u Bagchf's and Castles definition , Ibid. 
12 Castles. ibid. p . 195-196. 
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b) Becoming a m i,noritty 'iS a process whe~by dominant groups in society atscribe 
certain (rea:l o.r •imagined) characteristics to the newoome.rs, and 'use these 
to .tu:stirfy assignments of SlpecHic economic, social a:nd pol·i·tilcatl wlesY 

Foreign wonke·~s a're ,in a mi,nori:ty 'Siiltuation vis-a-vis the ~>f,Je~ible posi
tioool super·ior.iltY« of the .recei,v,ing society. As Sami.r Amin poin·ts out. »migrants 
come into o receilll•i,ng sooiety tho1t is a:keady organized and JSbnuc~ured. The 
functions they .f•uUiiU, depend on tholt sy~em, a·nd change to adopt to the needs 
<Yf the .system«.14 

In post-warr Bumpeotn .la:bo,ur migrations, foreign wonkens were o>,imported« 
and ,primarUy »compeJ,Jed to enter the •lolbou.r ma•rket at the lowest levels ... be
caill&e that is where the oapita•l.ist .economy needed .them«.1~ lihey we~e pr.imorri.Jy 
employed eitther 1itn 1j.obs ,for wh·ich tindigelllOIUS r]abour WaiS ll1UnO.Vail1lable«; or hn 
branch·es of irndust·ry whirch were 'in the process of .restnu:cturing, OiS pa·nt of 
the wo.rld-wide reorgoniiZortion of 1production (the new irntenno,tio:na.l dirvritsiotTI of 
lobour).16 Thus, one of .the function1s thatt rth·e m igmnts .fuHHied wi•thin the system 
wo:s the »orea;tion of preco:nditions ,for a new s•hirft i·n the latbour .pmcess«P 

As the whole economic syiStem be1gan to shi·ft .hn the mid-1960's rtowards 
globO!IIy ·illltegrated rprodruotion, plant olosing·s, d.iminLshed irndus.tri•a1J orutput and 
stnuctJUirol unemployment hegon to marni:fest .themseltves ,in the »deirndus~ria:lri,zing « 
Europe(J>n rrec·eiMilng count·ries.18 ThiiS hoiS irncreal&irng.ly ploced lnot:ona·l sto,tes 
In a conflictirng .relationship between :irnternationa,J oapi:ta:l arnd nat>iona·l socio
-economic goa·ls, e.g. the orjsis orf !the welfa.re .stote. 

The ;position orf :the migrornt wonkers. which haiS charng.ed .to thot of settled 
mi:nonittie.s, has grown more tU•ntenaibl•e, a:s the genera~ outlook has moved »from 
expansion arnd opt!imism to stagnartiorn arnd crisiJS«.19 E"'en mig.rartion mode·lrs harve 
ref.lected this cha:nge - ·i1n the 1950's, duarJ.isti·C models ;presernted migrartiorn os 
o positive .faotor ti:n tprorvidiing lalboru.r for .irndustr.ia.l.iiZo:tion; i:n the 1970's, rnoo-olos
sica:l models portray migmtion ars negartive ornd oontnilbuting to urba:n rurnemploy
ment.20 

On the one ha1nd, f.orei;gn wonkers orr·e used to ·redluce the ,pol·i·ti,cal and 
social stna·ins of the rstail:e in crisi'S, by .oushioniing, to a certain degr ee, rnational 
workers from unemployment Hn a;J.J receivirng COIUinrt•ries there i:s a· higher unem
,ployment ·rarte among immigmntiS thorn among the domestic •lalb01ur fowe) .21 On 

13 Castles. ibid. p. 96. 
14 Somir Amin, Modern Migrations in Western Africa (London: Oxford Unlv. Pres;s, 1974). p. 66. 
15 Castles, Ibid., p. 157. · 
16 For a discussion of the • new International division of labour. see Folk er Froel, JOrgen Heinrlchs 

and Otto Kreye, The New International Division of Labour (Cambridge: Cambridge Univ. Press. 1980), and 
Capitol and ·Labour In the Urbanized World. ed. John Wolton, SAGE Studies In International Sociology, 
Volume 31, 1985. 

17 Castles, ibid .• p. 157. 
IB As part of this >new< or »third« International division of labour. ports of the industrial production 

ore being exported from the canter to the periphery, especially the Third World. >it is characterized by the 
strategy of tronsnotlonol organizations exploiting the most profitable conditions of production for the dif
ferent elements of a fragmented productive process.« (Dieter Uipple, »lnternotionollzotion of Capitol and 
the Regional Problem«) in John Wolton, Ibid. Uipple points out for example, that between 1965 and 1974. 
the number of jot>s in the textile and clothing industry in the Common Market decreased by about 762,000. 
In 1970 the share of Third World countries in world employment for this branch was ne.arly 51 percent. 
(p. 73, footnote). Another example is Soo Poolo. called >the greatest 'German' industrial cityr, w ith more 
than 250,000 direct and 500,000 indirect >German• jobs (that is, jobs In the factories of Volkswogen. Mer
cedes. Krupp, etc. end of their &-azilion sub-contractors). ibid. p. 48. 

19 Castles, Ibid., p. 194. 
20 Peter Peek and Guy Standing, •State Policies and Labour Migration.< State Policies and Migration. 

e<ls. P . Peek ond Guy Standing (London: Croom Helm. 1982). footnote, p. 5. 
2J. SOPEMI. 1979, cited In Cori-Uirlk SchierUP, »The Immigrants and Crisis•. Acto Sociologico, 1985 

(28). 1:21-33. 
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the o.ther hand, the .siglnhN<calmly hi1gher 'Uinemployment .ra:te among foreign wor
ikens ls placed within a confro,nta·tiona.l pen~pecti1ve vis-a-vis the dominant re
cei~i·ng societies: they a.~e not only blamed f·o.r the c.ri•sis; •they ore a.lso the 
socia:l and economic bunden which is ·»threatening« the OIVe.rextended welfare 
state, thereby endang<ering the stalbi'IHy of the status quo. 

To this end, cultlU!ra•l diilf.ferences become a »,front wihi,oh fi·rst ·sepurotes, 
thoo .i,nv.i,tes control. con:ta•inment or domi1na1tion (through »superior« knowledge 
a•nd accomoda.Ung power) of the Other«.zz Firom the 1be.g,i•n1ning, the foreign wor
kers« disadvantaged position on the la'bou;r ma.r·ket. ·together with .the cu.ntaii
ment of their social! a•nd po'iitica1l r ight's contributed to .JalbeiiHng them as »laten
tly inferior«. However, as the cri·sis ha's worsened, the »US« - J>:they« di'stin
ctions have grown .inorea:sin<g.ly ho•sttille . . ldeo:logica.l Olffe1nsi~e.s ·such as mci•sm 
haiV·e tarken on a new sociol sig•ni.fi.ca.nce us a popular explana.tion for the decl.ine, 
whf,Je th·e shape and structure of .raci.sm Hsel•f hos ch·a1nged from the 1960's, 
(~rom eXJploH·ation to .re!pa'tri·ation) .23 Old Nazi .ideas of the innate superiority 
of the white »Germani•c« or ~>NO·I'1dic« race a.re invo1keld, to·gether with a.rgu
mentls of Euro:pean aultura1l he·g·em<)lni•sm which are ma•ni1fested •in a g.row.:ng 
empha1si<S on the cultural distinctiveness of eoch natio•n. T·h·i1s new racism ottr.i
butes barriers between pe01ple to human nature and claims that »natura~« urges 
to ma·intain o·ne'·s own gmu,p or na·Non and to exc'lude a1liens ma-ke integ.ration 
or mul~ioul1:uml ex:istence impo,ssibl·e: 

A/pjpa.rent'ly it .i•s not permissible . . . to become consciou·s of the fact that 
there a•re various degrees o,f be~ng aHen a•nd .that for natural reasons (or 
more precisely cultural reasons) C<)!existe.nce is most d'ifNcult with the 
particular aJi.en. Mattens are reosonarbly good wi•th the ea•stem, oouthe~n 
and south-eostenn Europeans. Ev.en a few Italian mafio.si can be coped 
with. Thi·s ,i,s not surpris:ng, for elVer since the pe.~iod of histo~icail migra
.tion o,f peoples, the interchange between Slav, Romanic and a•lso Celtic 
tpeoples has become a halbi:t. A .ta.cit we-feeling ha.s al'1i,sen 'in one and 
the same European culture. But excluded fmm th.i.s are 1the Turk peoples, 
a•nd ol·so the ·Polesti:nians, North Af~icons and others from tota•lly 011ien 
cultures. They and only they are the foreigner problem.z.~ 

While the above citation refers to the Federa11 HepubHc of Genma.ny, ~t 
is equoUy appJi.calble i1n the No.rwegia.n ca:se. Through a selective process of 
exclus·ion (1non-white, no1n Christian) ooncepts such os »·not a country of jmmi
grati·Oin« .a,nd »homogeneous sooiety« converge. Arbi.tra·ry »•US« - )>th.ey« disUn
ctions become IU.tillized for not especially admimbl·e ends, a1nd ra.ci,sm »Which i-s 
a dai:ly reality to members of the new fo.rei1gn minorities throughout Western 
6uro,pe, maik·e1s nonsense of a•ll ·ideo.Jog•i·es of equal rights or opportu.nities«.2S 

The following parts of the di•scussion wm attempt to elalbor.a1te and Hlu
stra.te the ideas presented in thi·s section mo·re ,thomughly, by .f1efer.ence to par• 
ticular examples lfro:m the Norwegian case. 

22 Edward Said, ib.id .. pp. 47-48. 
23 A. Sivanandan, »Challenging Racism- A Strategy for the 1980's,« Searchlight, May 1983, no. 95, 

pp. 17-18. 
Z4 Stephen Castles. »Racism and Politics in West Germany,< Race and Class. Vol. XXV (3). 1984, 

p. 46. 
25 Castles. Here tor Good. Ibid., p. 193. 
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11. INTERNAL COLONIALISM 

-lmagi•native geogrophy o~ the . »our la:nd~bai1barian land« vmiety does not 
reqU'ltre that the .J>Iba•nb.ario.ns« ac·knowledg:e the d+sti<nctio•n. lot is enough 
for »US« to set up these bo•u:n:dories .hn our minds; »they« become »they« 
accordinglly, and both their rter.ritory and mentality are designated as 
di•ffe:ren:t .f.rom »()Urs«.26 

The S.ami people a;re the o:l·de·srt mi:nonity •itn the No:rdi·c countries, .and thei.r 
hi:story •i:s ·in many way.s a:na!logous :to :that m the tnative Amerioa:n popu!la•tion.s. 
The distincNotns set •up between the Sami ond the dom~nunt Norwegian society 
deve•loped ·into an inrtenn:a:J co.Jonia:J:isrn which oontrol·l•ed, conta·ined a:nd domi
nated .the Sami•S, thmugh .the destnu:ctio:n o~ thetr sooio-eoo•nomtc and olJIItu.ra:l 
.insti•tutions. T·he expa•n:Siton o~ oa:pittol •interests, e.g. min.ing, t·oge-the:r w.i:th na
Uona;J secuni:ty interests, legiltimiized a CU!Iturally hegemoni·stic .potlicy o~ Nor
wegianization which ti:nco!1porarted and ma.rg·ina:li!Z·ed boith the Sami and the Fi:n
:n:i.sh settlers .in :n:o·nth·em Noi'1Way. 

The foundations for the aldmi•ni•stmt-ion and co·Jonioi'ization of the Sami 
lands we.re laid a:Jroody itn the 160Q',s. From an economic starndpohnt, :it was 
be:H·eved tha·t the coa.st o~ Fi.n:nma:rk (the most rno:rthe·rn prov.ince .in Norway) 
oo:uld be uood Jo:r ·OOiotn·ia•l,i:st ende•a:vours, through •the co.ntro·l of the no·l'ithenn 
trade routes to Russia an.d the Fo.r East. To th:is end, a Bnitis:h exiPedi'tion in 
1553 made initi·atl eXIplorat•ions i:n Finnma•nk, soorohi:ng for a :nor.thern sea mute 
•to Chi:na Otnd l·ndio.z7 Con.cu:r,rently, the »ci¥ilir.!i:ng« tprocess o~ the Somi.s, who 
»Could .nott eatsiily toik·e .to a higher CitvitUIZottion« ond were »little quatlitfi.ed fo,r 
atbstmct Reflection« was erff.ected through coeroive mi•SS·ionotry ac1JLvi.ty. Among 
other :things, th:its »Ci•v.i.J.i~itng« process itnoltuded la:shi:ngs and be:i:ng bur.ned a:li:ve 
a's .pu:nishmetnts for us.e o,f Sami sodo-rel·igiou.s o:r•1litfa.cts.28 

The policy of Norwegianization - »the cultural he9emonism of possessing 
minoritiesrr29 

Golon.ia,J Otnd ou:lillura:l domilnotio·n :reached a hitghtpo•i:nt In the 1850's, when 
the po.li:cy of Norwegianization began to be sy:stem.a:ti•Catlly .pra:cticed. The enfor
cement a:nd ·implementot:io'n of thi:s po·J.i.cy was done :through the oo-orditnated 
activirties of the Church atnd S.choo•l Admi:n:istra:titon. Norwegianization mea1nt -the 
complete renouncement of anything that hod to do with Sami cuJiture. with the 
a~im o•f thei:r becoming, a:s q:ui!Cik·IY os possible, like the Norwegians. In 1880, it 
was decreed ·tha•t Sami (a f;hnno-Ugr.i·c lo:nguoge) should be removed from a.ll 
schoo·l teo:ehing, with the :poss·iible exception of Chri·stia•n ·instruction. Aoco·rd ing to 
the atUthor.ities, •it wa•s »clear that no·thi:ng worthy wi:ll come from the Lappi·sh po
pulaiUon, tUtntti.l No.rweg,ia:n ·is the only .Ja:ng·uoge used ion the home a:nd the shool«.30 

26 Edword Said, Ibid., p. 54. As Said points out, >Ideas (and their authors) emerge out of com
plex and histo~lcal circumstances. One of them is the cultural ly sanctioned habit of deploying large 
generoltzotions by which real ity is divided into various collectives: languages, races , types. colors, menta· 
lities, each category being not so much a neutral designation as on evaluative interpretation. Underlying 
these categories Is the rigidly binomial opposition of >ours« and »theirs•. with the former always encroaching 
upon the latter (even to the point of making »theirs" exclusively a function of •ours«) (p. 227). 

30 

27 Elnhort Lorenz, Samefolket i histarien (Oslo: Pax Forlog, 1981), p. 32. 
28 Einhort, Lorenz, ibid. 
29 Anwor Abdel Molek's term, cited in Said. 
30 Leif Eriksen, >Fornorskningspolitikken i skolen 185Q-1910, « Pedagogen. nr. 3, 1979, p. 6. 
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a) Capnal interests 

Th:iiS pol:i:cy o:f »Norweg·ia:ni~.atio>n« coincided with the growth of catpi.tal 
inter·ests, e·S;peci•a:l:ly mi:ning opemtions, wh.ich made the Sami reg·ions eco:no
mica.Jiy :Si:g:ni:Nca:nt. Mining operutio·n.s, whi:ch started i:n 1826 wi:th the o:pen.i:ng 
of a Bniiti:sh copper mine .i:n Al:ta, .significantly g,r.e:w towa,rds the end O•f the ni
neteenth cent,ury. The Su.Jit·je:lma mi,nes, ca!lled »Laoppla:nd'·s hell« by ,the wo11kers. 
had the largest wo11klforce 'hn 0'11 o,f Norwuy at the time, whi,le British, German 
and Canadian opera1lions employed tho:usands Olf wo11ke11S during the summer 
seasons.31 

b) National security and »The Foreign Element« 

Na•tional secur.ilty ·in:ter·e.s:ts i:nvo·lved th•e Sami popula:tio:n, but wer•e more 
directly a:imed a:t the Kve:ns - Fi:nn:i:sh 's·ettlens who had m:gra:ted i,n the 18th
-19-th centu~ie·s pre:dominantly to the 1no:nthenn ,pa.rt .o:f the co;untry a:ro:und 
Fi:nnma:nk and No11d-Troms. In the 1860's, there were growing fea•ns in Norway of 
possible ex:pa:n:s:ioni:st po.Ji.oie:s f.rom Fi·n•la:nd, wh·ich was a.t the t ime a ~ussion 
grand duchy. The l>da:nger from the east«, as it came il:o be ca:lled, oonoonned 
possible te:r.ritor·ia·l alaims by Fin:la-n.d on the .pmvi•nces of Finnma rik a:nd Nord
-Troms. d:ue to the hoorv'y co:ncentrat·io·n o·f Fi:nn:ish settlers the·re. 

In 1868, the Pa:r:liament p110toco·l committee took 1U,P the question o:f •the 
Fi•nni.sh immigmnts and procl{]!imed them »:unre.l·iolbJ.e, untmustworthy a:nd a se
curity r.i:sk«.32 A.s a .resu.Jt, i•n the .».i:ntenests« of :nat.io,na:l seouni~y. both the Fihnns 
and the Samis were declared »the fo.re:g'n element«. Surbseque·nt•ly, the Finns. 
a:lo:ng wi:th the Sami,s, were .i:ncorpo:ra:ted i:n:to the program o:f Norwegianization. 
The banning of Finnish, O'long with the Sami la:n:gua1ge, ion schools and daily 
liife, wa.s aecomrpanied by a series of :jud'lciad, residentia:l and lan:d re·gulations 
whi.ch socially and ·eoonomi.ca:lly ~urthe.r ma.rgjrno:li~ed the tw,o mi:noritie,s. 

The strate.gy of »Norweg:ia:niza•t•ion« i:nduded an act•ua:l .resettlement pro
gra•f o•f Norwegians from the •sout'h o~ the co·untry to the bo r:der regi:nos of 
Fj:n:n:mar;k. l,n :the pro·cess, the Semi popu.lartio:n was o) physica:lly d.isp.laced - in 
1845, orv'er ho·lf of the popu:lution o,f Fi:nnmark was Sami; by 1900 the Norwegian 
po:pula:toion had .increased to 55 percent, whi·le the &lmis feU be·low 30 percent; 
b) thehr economic subsistence, a:l,roody undermi:ned through enclosures of rei•n
deer grazing lands a1nd mhni•ng opera:tio:ns, became more tenuous.33 

In 1902, state .regulatio.ns concerning the sa•le o·f land in Finmark 
excluded both the Samhs a1nd the Fin•ns tram beooming agr.ic:ultura:li:sts, by S•ti
pula-ti:ng thart: .purchos.e:s could o•nly be made by No,rwe.gioa:n c irHze:ns, who re·ad, 
wrote ond :spoke Norweg•:•a:n. The Fi·n:n:s, who had be.en a,n import·ant la:bom 
source .irn the miners we.re further excl·uded, when ParHament :i:n 1903 reque·sted 
m:n:i:n:g oompanie,s to hire o:n·IY Swedes a:nd Noorwegi·ans.34 

31 Einhart Lorenz, ibid .. pp. 73-74. 
32 Rognhild Enoksen. >Finnene- en tare tor Norge?<, /mmigranten. Nr. 3, 1984, p. 11 . 13. 
Said po ints out that the »East< has always signified danger and threat. even os it has meant the 

traditional Orient as well as Russia . 
33 Elnhart Lorenz, ibid., p. 70. 
34 Ragnhild Enoksen. ibid., p. 12. 
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c) Ideological offensives against the Sami and Finnish minorities 

By ·the 1930's, growing fea•rs of F.inni.sh eXIpa,nsioni•st pol·icie.s surfaced 
again. The Samis a1nd the Finns were both considered to be a potential »fifth 
column«35 in the case of on eve.ntua·l oon•fl.ict. These views reo•ched a highpoint 
tn 1936, wi·th the publication Olf »Finnish Danger for Fhnnma.rk«, which advocalted 
rocia.J v.iews a1nd so•lutions simi•lor to those used •ill'l the Na:zi progr01111.s. 

The ou.lminoltion of these racist v.iews had their or.ighn :in the 19th cen·tury, 
when Socia.J Darwinist ideas f·irst appeared in Norway. Soda! Da·rwin ism hinged 
oo the racist premise of dhvid.ing people i1nto s:uper.ior and inferior mces; advan
ced and primitive cul:tu.res. lt provided a Jeg it imi~ing ideology for the po!Ji,cy of 
Norwegianization throug·h the ·folilowing a-rgumentat ion: 

The traditional conflicting division between »wanderers« and »Settled« 
populatlons 

According .to the log.ic of Socia-l Da•rw:in ism, lthe Samis were by 'nature 
(genetica•J.Jy) »•nomadic«. Th•is placed thei·r ou.Jt•ure on o more primirtli'Ve level 
vis-ii-vis the settled (ogr.i.oultu.ra.l) popula,tions. Therefore, i•t was not jn the 
state's •i1nterest to suppont them over t<he » highe.r« civ:i·lizaJtiO!n36 

- thereby J.egi
t!~mi!Zhng the sa,Je Olf land only to Norwegian settlers. 

National conflicts between neighbouring states 

ConfHots between the border states oreo•ted a feor thart: t he mino rity 
groups could be used to a'chieve foreig.n ter.ritor.ia,J demands. Therefore, Jt wa.s 
»they«, the minorit<ies, whioh were threatening the security of the state. Thus, 
i•t wa,s the ».fooreig•n element« whi·ch had .to be oontrol.led and dominated (t,h.rough 
»superior« knowledge and acoornoda.t ing power). 

Philological arguments 

Socia,J Da,rwini•sm was ;hnfluenced by the na·llurol sciences in the effort »;to 
reduce social phenomena to a 'fla1ness'. which ex·pased chomcteri.stics eo•sily to 
scrutiny, thus removing it fmm complicating humanity«.37 To thi·s end, the attempt 
to completely eJiimina.te Finni·sh a.nd Sami from a,J;J spheres o,f l•ife was conn ected 
»il:o the ·ideo·logica<l tenet·s of phitlolo.gy :i•tsel·f, (whioh) enoou.rog·es .the reduction 
of a lang.uage to its roots-therea•fter, the phhlo1log:ist finds it possi>Qie to connect 
these li.ng•uist ic roots to ra•ce, m :,nd, chamcter a;nd temperament«.38 Thus, .the 
elimination ort' Sam i and Finnish attempted to serve a dua.l :pur.pase: :i•t reinforced 
the cult>uro,J a>nd positional superior i•ty ·of the domi•na.n·t g.roup whi·le ·str.i•v,i,ng to do 
away w.i.th »foreign, mutant or albn.orma:l beha>v.iour of the Other.« 

35 Espen Thorud, Narks Jnnvandrlngspofltlk og Arbeiderbevegelsen: Fro Apne Dorer til Jnnvan· 
dringsstopp, Magistergrad I statsvitenskap, Univ. I Oslo. Var. 1985, p. 98. 

36 Einhart Lorenz. ibid. pp. 77-79. 
• The whole question of imperial ism, as it was debated In the late niMteenth century by pro-Impe

rialists and antiimperiall sts al ike, carried forward the binary typology of advanced and backward (or sub
ject) races. cu ltures. and societies.« (Said, p. 206) . 

37 Einhart Lorenz. ibid. 
38 Said, ibid. , p. 150. 
The Semi language even today has a low status. School Instruction In Semi and Finnish actually 

began only In the 1970's, despite school laws of 1939 and 1969, wh ich technically allowed teaching to be 
carried aut In these languages. (K. Eire, • Samisk begynnerapplae~ing«, Pedagogen, nr. 3, 1979, p. 33). 
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Ill. LABOUR MIGRATIONS AND IMMIGRATION POLICIES IN THE EARLY 1900'S 

Fwm the mid-19th century to the begi,nni,ng of the 1900'•s, the development 
of agmria'n ca.pi·tOl!i,sm and the growth orf ,i,ndtust.ria,l.i::zotion significantly arffected 
labour migrations to and from No.rwoy. In genera'!. the development of agro
r.ion capitalism acoounted to a signM:i.cant degree for the trans-Atl·antic migra
tions f.ro.m E'urope to North Americo ,in the nineteenth century.39 In No·rwoy, by 
the m.id 1800's, agrorian capi1ta'l1ism waiS creati,n.g a ma•SSi•ve »:surplus« popula•tion 
of ·landless ond poor peasants: 

Wh itle the number of londow,ne,ns rose by only 27 percent between 1801 
ond 1865, the number of cottag•ers doubled and the number of landl.ess 
labourers tripled. 
The ogr:ioul·tuml landless a!T1'd neor~la1ndless group fo.rmed about Otne-qua.r
ter of the ,po,puJ.otion. (Thei,r« conditions were wretched and a,ggmvated 
by ri,s·i,n.g rents.40 

The subd,i.vi,sion o,f land, together with populaltion growth .in the a:bsence 
Olf significant e·.>Opansion Olf employment oppo.r.tuni1ies, contributed to the emi
gratio,n of approx.ima,te.ly 800,000 No,rw·eg•ions, bettween 1865 and 1930. Ta.k,ing 
into account that the total population in the mid-1800's consisted o,f 1.7 mi·Hion 
inhabitants, No·rwoy, wi1th the exception O·f Ireland, had one orf the highest rates 
orf emigration ·in Eturope duning thi;s peniod. 

Norwe•g.ian industriolilza:tion, whi·ch sta,rted only .in the 1850's, bega1n to 
develop more rapidly towards the end of the nineteenth century (the number 
of i•ndustrio·l wor.k.ers increosed from 12,000 :in 1850 to 76,000 ,i,n 1900).41 Cor.res
pandti,ng·ly, a la:rge Swedi,sh .Jalbou.r migmtio•n, which :pea,ked in the ea,rly 1900's, 
occu.nred into tl1e southea'srt:ern .part o•f the country (Ostlandet). By 1910, 75 per
cent of the ·foreign wor:kers .in No.rwoy were Swedi,sh c·itizen.s, employed pre
domino,ntly i1n const<nuction, ,shipyards, stone qua:r.r:ies, sa,wmiHs and agrioul
ture. 

Immigration policies - »Norway for No:rwegians<< 

The ,period ,precedi·ng and including the 1920'•s was incrensi:ng1ly mo,rked 
by economic stagnation, high unemploymen.t and labour c01nHicts in Norway. 
The deba•te co:ncernitng the foreign :labour issue, especia•l:ly t.rom 1915 onwards, 
revolved around lalbour-protectio,n,i,st. socio-oultuml and na,tiona,listi'c o.rguments,42 

which became increo'singly interlin'ked with the prevalent racehygiene theories 
of the time. T·he »f.lex•ible poeitiono·l supe.rio~ity« of the reoeiv.i•ng sooiety ·.incor
pamted arl.l these argument'S :in a directed ottempt to con:tro•l and exolude the 
»·fo.reign element<<. 

The :no·t·iona,Hstic a'rguments di.rected oga1itnst the Sami's and Ri,nns hn the 
North a1lso mani:fested themselves in e:ha•uvinistic reactions aggainst the Swedish 
foreign workers. Af.ter lthe disso:lu.tion of the 'union with Swed·en !in 1905, the 
Swedes continued to be viewed as a )>threat«, albeH within the flramenwork o~ a 
contmcNng .!arbour mo,nket. To th,is end, t•he Swedish foreign workens were incroo~ 

39 Samir Amin, ibid . 
40 lrma Adelman and C. Taft Morris, •Growth and Impoverishment in the Middle of the Nineteenth 

Century,« World Development- 1978, vol. 6, no. 3, p. 253. 
41 Espen Thorud, Ibid. Figures taken from chapter 4, »Streiftog i norsk hlstorie.< 
4~/45 ibid. 
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sing.ly presented as »as:ocioil. cr:imi,no'l. 01nd 1in geneml, destructive elements wit
hjn the •Society«.43 

These nationol•i'stic arguments involved broader poililticol 'issues. Within 
the genera·l ,unstalble economic cHmote, certain groups (e.g. the Norweg.ian Po.rty 
of the Rligh·t) directed a;ttention to foreign workers a's oom:petitors on the laibour 
a~nd housi1ng mmket. .in an ott·empt to control growi,ng latbou.r unrest. The Nor
wegion La!bour Party, which was qui•te .radica,li~ed and a member of Comilfltern 
(1919-1923). a·rg1ued on the other hand, tha1t the policy directed oga:i1n:St t·he 
foreigners was an aUempt to r·id the co,untry of •undesiraible, radi,cal elements. 
both among the Norweg::on inteJ.Iectu:a.Js and the foreign wor.kers.44 

In 1915, modi,fic.ationrs we.re made :i:n the •earJ•ier 1901 Ali·ens Law which 
a) restricted po.ssiibi,l·i•ties •for foreigners .to settle .in rnost of the ·larger towns in 
Norway, and b) inconporated a stro.ng exclusion poilicy, moiking certain »wande
ring« groups, e.g. Jews and Gyp:si·es, »'less welcome than others«.45 In ef.fect, 
these la,ws were analogous to N·a~·i Germany's ra.ce law's which de,f,ined members 
Olf mi,noni.ties o:s no longer belong.hng to the Volk (Jpeople) and •thus deprirv-i:ng 
groups l:i:ke Jews ·and Gypsies of oiti~en.shirp and a•ll ci'v'i·l and hiumatn rights. The 
Gypsies, for example, hod the.i-r No.rweg·ion cit'i.z·e,n.sh•ip .revo,ked in 1910, and were 
denied ent·rance J,nto the oo•un.try ·in the 1930's.46 

Ra,oio.J biologica,J ·idea's were th'u's 'Uised »to .press the ,importance of the 
di·stilnctions between some men a,nd some Other men«. In the 1930's artioles 
a,ppeared with regard to these »wandering groups«, in whioh the »merits« of 
inter:nmetnt or steriJ.i~otion were deba•ted. Between 1942 a,nd 1943, most Olf the 
Gypsi·es iln Norw·ay were arrested and sent to concentro1tion camps ,i,n Buchen
wa•ld, Mo,ntreui.I-BeJ.Iay atnd Ma,lines47 

- places where th·e ma:ss munde.r of 
»mc:ial« and other »•U•ndesi.rabJ.e« groups occurred. The law wa:s cha:nged in 
1956, when i.t was »'Se·en a.s incorrect to ho,ve a pro"'.i.sion in the AHens'Law. 
which could be •interpreted a1s raoiaHy discrimina•tory«.48 

IV. POST-WAR LABOUR MIGRATIONS TO NORWAY 

Foreign :lalbo,ur mig·rationrs to No:rwo-y foHowed the g·eneml trend.s, :pra.c
tices and .polici~es. together with the structuml SOQio-eco.nomi·C d iscr·imination 
'inherent .j,n !pO·St-wa1r 5u.ropoon ·labour migmtions. The immigratiotn stop wh.i.ch 
ocourred i1n 1975: a) ooi.ncided w,ith the growth ·Of Norwegion oil! a:cHVJity and 
·foreign mu.lti.na.tio,na,l interests in the Nor-th Sea; b) was bo·sed on .impNci•t oul
tu.ra•l hegemonistic org•uments directed a•t pa1rtiou:la.r foreign groups. 

a) The definition of »foreign worker«: >>US« versus »they« 

Both i•n ma,inland No:rway and .11n the off...shore Norweg.ian oitl octi,vities, the 
very dehnition 01f »foreign worker« or »migrant« hos f,u.nct·io,ned on the premise 
of exoiU'sionh ndusion of certain gmUlps. l·n 1982, foreign citi,~ens made UIP 2.1 
percent of the tota'l Norwegian population (an .increase from 0.4<~/o :iln 1950).49 

Approxima•tely 95 .percent 01f the foreigners hn 1960 (840/o ·in 1976) came .from 
North Ameri·ca or norther;n Eu1rope, e.g. Great Brition, Sweden, Denma·nk, Ger
many- in other wond·s, ·from countr.ies which a.re ei·ther »natura,J for Nonway to 

46 Ted Hanlsch, Om Slg0ynersporsm{J.Iet: En unders0kelse av bakgrunnen tor sosia/ kontrontas;on 
(Oslo: lnstitutt for Samfunnsforskning, 1976) . 

47 Ibid., p, 62. 
48 ibid., p . 66. 
49 KAD statistics, cited in Espen Thorud. 
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compa1re her~sel'f wirth« 01nd/or fit inrto the ootlec'bi~e nortion of Europe. These 
fon~ign oitize1ns were olOISSiirf,i.ed under cotegor.iee such os »experts«. and did not 
faH wirth·in the general ,11urb~ic of »migrant« wonker. The term migrrant worker 
(with Hls connotations) wa1s rand continues to be applried to the foreigners from 
the develOIPing countries - predominantly the Pa,k'istarni. but a'lso including 
Tu~kish. North African atnd southetostern 6uro'Peall1 workers. 

The migrant wonkers were predomi,n<Jntly concentrated .irn the southea
stern part of the country (~in cernters Hke Oslo). The functions they fUilfHled 
Wirthirn the N·OII'Wegi-an economic system, O'S in the rerst of Europe, was to fiH 
low-status and low-paid jobs. According to a study carried out in Oslo. one 
o·ut of every firve mi,gmnts was employed tin the hotel-restourant sector 
pe1rtorming m-anuol labour (serving. oleaning. washing).50 The hotel and 
re~staumnt sector continued to -absorb migrants from industries which .~n the 
late 1960's and earrly 1970's were either <i1n the process of ca,r,ryirn:g out rarti.onal·i
zation measures or shutting down (e.,g. g'lass. paper mills). By 1983. howerver. 
betwee1n 10-15 percent of the fo,reJirgrn labour force in Oslo wa.s unemployed 
a~s compared to 2.4 pement of the No~rwegia;n wo11k for;ce.51 

Trade unions, which hove olway.s deolared intennatiOJnoHsm as one of their 
basic principfe,s. harve actuaHy done rliUie to promote equaHty Otnd oolidor~ty 
between immigrants and native workers. It is a signMicant fact. in and of itself. 
that the national orgonri,zation of tnade unions .in No,rway (LO) does not ~now 
how mony migmnt wonke,r;s a~~e octuaHy orgatni,zed within (L0).52 

The problems that migmnts encounter with the trade unions are .rn<J:ny. 
but they certoinly cannot be reduced to their »lack of knowf,edge« of the f•urn
ctioning of the modem weHa:re state - a:n ottitude w,i,th ,jmpHcit »lartent infe
rioni~ty« overtones. expre,ssed e'ven .in offioia1I reports. l:n Norway. the foreign wor-
kers harve not bee:n pmHoul.arrly actiiVe, even when organized i•nto trade unions. 
due to the prevalent feeling throughout Europe. that the »unions a.re organi,za
tions of nati'Ve workers. co:nt110IIed by them. and representirng them«.53 Trade 
'unions ha•ve been Sllow to a'ct on beholf of migrants. in cases where they h<We 
be~en unj,ustly tre~a,ted by maga:nement; o.nd instead of o:ppos,i:ng dirscr:imitnartory 
legislation, ha~ve praeticed it themselves on occasion: ca~ses have been o~ted 
in Norwegian concerns. rang·ing from unions having ,prevented the employment of 
foreigners to sepamte tori:lets for migrant wol'1k·el1s.54 l:n 1973. the Confederation 
of Trrade Unions s,upported the proposa•l for a tempomry migmtion ba:n. 

b) The immigmtion stop of 1775 

Since in Norway. »tthe expression. 'the countries it i$ rna·tural to compare 
ourselves with' piO'fS an impo.rtant role irn moti.votilng proposarls«. i't is worthwhile 
to bri,et.Iy consider the reasons motivating the ban on immigmtion in the FR of 
Germany. One o,f the .underlying cause's for the migration stop in the FRG was 
the growing miHtancy of fore.ign workers. e'specialrly oner the 1973 Ford motor 
wor:ks strrike in Cologne. led .. primarri,Iy by Turki'sh production li.ne workers.55 As 
Costles points out. 'the DGBC (l(]:na,logous ~to LO ~n Norway) Oll•ready in 1972 ooUed 
for a ban on the further recruitment of foreign worker's. ostensibly because of 
lack of social infrastructure. However. the DGB's strong support of the ban was 

50 »lnnvandrere er overrepresentert blont ledige,« Arbeiderbladet, 30. VIII. 1983. 
51 ibid. 
52 »lngen konkrete planer mot .rosisme,« lmmigranten, nr. 3, 1983, p. 16. 
53 Castles, ibid., p, 154. 
54 . »Block Workers and Trade Unions,« Jmmigranten, nr. 3, 1983, p. 21. 
55j56 Castles, 1984, ibid., cf. chapter entitled >Minorities in the Labour Force.« 
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motivated by fearrs of losing control over the .foreig·n wo!lkers, who threatened 
to form separate unions.56 The ovewll .legitimation for the ban wa's provi1ded by 
the excU'se orf thre oil crrisis. 

Norwoy had neither m irl.itarnt foreign wor:ker·s (in arny ca·se, regrulotionrs 
fo·rlbiddirng employers to hri·re foreign labour exceedirng 25 percent Olf ·the tota.l 
labour force would serve to 'inhihit potentia'! mirJi.tancy). nor the excuse o·f the 
oirl crisis. In fact, one of the dramatic differences the dirscOIVery orf oi.l irn the 
North Sea made, was that Norwoy a·lone among the we.stenn indrust·r:iol countries. 
could aim for, and to a large exte,nt archieve, a hitgh level of economic growth 
druri!ng the worrld wide recession of the 1970's.57 lrn 1974: 
- Norwegian GNrP grew by over 5 percent; 
- the No·rwegion Firn01nce Ministry introduced am exparnrsiona.ry budget Jrnorea-

sirng sooiarl security benef.its and pro<v·idirng for a growth in rea:l dirsposatble 
tirncomes; 

- the fast ra.te of economic growth was accompanied by am exceedi•ngly l·ow 
rUrnemployment mte of 1.1 percent (Aug. 1973).58 

However, arlreardy irn 1972, the Department orf Justice proporse:d a chamge 
irn the 1956 law conce~nirng the entry of ,fo,~eig·ner:s imrto Norwoy: 

it is rnot expedi:e.nt to demand WOJ'1k rpermi•tS for ea·ch fore.ig,ner WO~kirng 
or eoonomicolrly engaged on Norweg.ion so,i.J. This concerns in partioular, 
foreigners engaged and paid by foreign employers, who arre .no•t estarbl.i
sherd in Norway. Business hos increa'Sing need for irnternationol experts who 
travel from land to l•ond to morunt, control a.nd repair equirpment. gi:ve irnfor
matiorn on the Urse Olf J.t. Thirs deve.lopment is e~pected to irnoreose rarpidly 
.irn conne•ction with the ex.traction and exploitation of futUrre oil .Hnds.59 

Thirs proposa,l, endorsed by the Depa·rtment of Larbou,r. beoame law irn 
February 1974. Aocorn ilngrly, dispensations were granted to the employees of 
foreign f.irms from the u.srua·l restrictiorns arpplied to migrarnt wo~kers. 

Thhs .law wa!s very sigrnirf:icant. sirnce it cha,nged the structural nart<ure of 
larborur mi·grations to Norway: 

1) OU and gas prodruction, oPJemll plarnn.Fng, co-ordination ·im the muHri
national-dominaterd oitl industry is ca.nried out through a co.m:plrionted net.worl< 
of fiinms. These arre staffed by a mix~ure of experts a·nrd skirlrled wonkers (who 
follow theirr firr.ms a:round the world) and by a large number of unskilled labou
rers, persornra:lly recruirted by these firms. Thus, wi•th the ena-ctiorn nf thrirs law, a) 
sarnction:s were g.i'len to »g.roup imports« of foreign work·ers. pe~sonally recnui
ted by the oirl oomparnies; b) a category of »rnon-migrant« migmnt wonkers wars 
created.60 

2) The creart<iorn of the »non-migrornt« migmM oartegory se~~ed a duai 
purpose: i·t alrlowed for the rimport of mig.rant wonkers necessary for the buil" 
dirng >Urp of the oH i:ndruSitry, whri·le arbsorlvirng the Norwegiarn authorities f.rOIJ'll amy 
obliga•tions towa.rd these foreigm wo~kers: 

57·JS8 »Norway<, The Economist Survey, Nov. 15, 1975. 
59 Carolyn Swetland, •Norway's 011 and Migrant Workers. « Fremmedarbelderforertingen {FAF). 1974, 

(mimeo.), pp. 11-12. 
eo Carolyn Swetland, Ibid. 
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lt must surely be a;ccepted ·thot i·t is i1n proctic·e a question of work that 
.is 01nly a'Vo+la1ble to f,i·rms f.rom other indust~io.li~ed countries, and tha·t such 
fi·rms W1i1U bring their own work .force w.i.th them. These employees, do 
not, hOJWever, become connected with Norway .in such a· way. that i't is 
reaso.nohle to rego.~d them as immigra;nts, with all the rights that this 
would imply.61 

Thus, Norway's economic ·interests coincided wi-th the i1nterests o,f rn.ul" 
tino;tional capi.tal, wh·i•ch wa1s undeed iinfluenced by the hOOIVY dependence on 
fo:rei.gn expertise i:n ·the oil sector. A.t a t ime when the need for lobo.u.r· wos 
esbma,ted to increase drast.icail>ly ·i•n the oil ·sector, the ·number of work contacts 
granted t·o mi,grants ,in ma·inlond Norway wa•s steadi.ly decreashng.62 Whi·le the 
octua•l circumstances di•ffered, the Hne of .reasoning for the immigration ban 
in Norway wos a·nalogous to the FiR of Ge~ma:ny's: a policy o·f increased .immi
gra-tion would not be corried o:ut, ostensibly due to lack of infrastructure (spe
oi,f.ica·Uy housing). Furthermore, •i•t was pointed out tha·t: 

lt ;is dHfi'cult to ;prO'Vide wor:ke·r:s w.i,th working and liv.ing conditions 
equal to tho.s·e o:f No.rwegio.n workers. lncrea•sed immigra.tion w.i•ll. there
;fo.re, lead to social problems.63 

In bo·th cases, the presentation of foreign workers as a problem, which 
subsequently dema·nd!s control, was rei.n.forced by a range of oultumlly hege
moni,sti>c org,uments. 

»East o.f the dividin.g line« 

By 1973, foreign workers f.rom developing coiUntries were not only Incre~ 
a·si:ng i:n number, but were becomi·ng more »v.isible« i:n centers li:ke Oslo. The 
emphasis on the »exotic« distinctiveness of the migrants' culture and l·slamic 
religion wos j.uxtapo·sed with the imoge of their being a socio-economic ,pm
blem. Whi·le ,)> there is nothing especiailly controrversla.l or reprehensible about 
the ·domestication of the exotic«64, this pa.rtioular ·juxtaposition pla•ced the mi
grants ·i1n a >>confrontationa:l« framework vis-a-vis the dominant society. To 
th.is end, immigration pol.itios subtly shined from the genera·! to the s;pechfic 
level and became increasingly associ·O'te:d with >>.Pa;kistani politics«.65 

• In this regard, Sa•id's ana·lysis of OrientaHsm is a useful concept in 
t.rying to understand the ideolo.gy behind the term >>Pakistani politics«: 

61 Ole Kristlon Hjemdal, et. al. , >Notional Report of Norway,« The Role of Information in the Reafi· 
zation of the Human Rights of Migrant Workers, ed. Taisto Hujanen, University of Tampere, Finland, 12/1984, 
Series B. pp. 209. 

62 Carolyn Swetland, Ibid. According to the estimates presented In the White Paper on 0 11, •In 197( 
approximately 15,000 workers will be employed in oil activities ... by 1980, this will increase to 20,000--
25,000.« 

In the first seven months of 1974, 5 ,800 migrants were granted work permits (2,650 fewer than In 
the corresponding period of the preceding year (pp. 10--25). 

63 Carolyn Swetland, ibid., p. 10. 

64 Said, p. 64. 

65 Aud Korb0 1. »Norsk lnnvandringspolitikk-norsk Pakistanerpolitlkk?c Sosiologl I dog, nr. 2, 1977, 
pp, 19-32. 
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Orienta•l.ism. whi•le generully denoti:ng the di1stant a•nd the exotic . .. . is 
01l.so o general gmu!p oif ideas sho·t through wi.th doctrines of EmoJPeon 
supenionity, vor.ious •kinds of racism, ~mper·iaJioSm and dogma·tic VJi,ew.s 
about the 'Orienta•l' a.s o k~nd of ideal and unchoinging albstraction.66 

Both the study oif the Orient. and pa·rtiou!lonly the exomilnotion of the 
»exotic« migrant Is »something more than what appea;l'iS to be posi·ti~e ,know
ledge, ;produoi.nrg an .ignoroot but complex European unde~stand:ing of the 
oobject ma.tter.«67 Mor~er. EiUmpe's historico•l relot.ion.shi.ps with the Ori·ent 
rs ana:logous to the · mi<grants' mi.nority situation in the recei•ving sodi·ety: the 
»f.lex.ilble .positiona•l supel'1iority« of bo1h the West .in genera.!, a1nd the receiMing 
SOC·iety spe.citfica,Uy, has a·l•lowed »a whole series of possF(jle rela-tionships w:i·th 
the Other, without '.us' ever losing . .the ·upper hand.« 

The very desig.nation of something a1s Oriental ·involved (and con~i·nues 
to .irwoive) an a-lready prono•unced evaluative ;udgment (Said, p.207) : »Orienta.ls 
were rorely seen or looked at. they were seen through, ana•lyzed not as cHhzens, 
or even people, but as problems to be solved or co:ntined.«68 Thus, the a.rgu
mentation that the migrant i.s a foreign element which a) crearte,s problems 
ond i$, therefore, b) a danger or threa•t which must be controlled, ha.s hii•sto~ica.l 
pamlleLs i1n Europe's rela:t•ionship to the Ori·ent. More sign·i·f,icant. howe•ver. 
is the fact tha·t a whole ra1nge o·f these hi•storicol, ou:ltuml O•nd .ideolog.icol di
mensions are U'sed toda-y to co11trol and reinforce the minority sta·tus o•f the 
foreign work€ns: 
1) »US« versus »they« 

Westem oult·uml a.nd colonial hegemoni·sm crea~ed a divJding l·i·ne betyeen 
East at11d West. which put the Orient »oultura.lly, i·nteHect:uaHy an d spi.r.it•ually 
outside Europe a.nd E·uropean civi'l.ilzation«69

, whHe the European encounter 
with ·hslam tur.ned Islam into the very epi•tome of the outsider agai,nst whi·ch 
the whol€ Oil' Bu·ropeatn oi!V:il:iiZation from the Middle Ages o.n wa's founded 
(So·id, tp. 70) . 

With in thi<S di·vision, the Outsiders' Mohammed becomes an »impo.stor«. 
whMe rationality is undermined by Ea.ster:n exce,sses, those mysteriously a:ttra.c
tWe opposites to wha.t seem to be normal vnl.ues« (Sa,id, p.57) . Thus, the 
Wester.ner is »rationatl. peace~ul, logica•l, capa•ble of ho:lding real va·l·ues. while 
the O~her is none of the above« (ibid .• p. 49). Therefo,re, within the framework 
of »Pa:kqstani po1Ji.tics«, it was logically the Pa:kista.nits- (and other exotios«) »who 
were pressitng on the borders of the country, breaking the nules, coming with 
fo!se passportJs, and itO general, creoti•ng lmge problems tor us.«70 

66j 67 Said. ibid. p. 8,55. . 
According to Said. •almost from earliest t imes In Europe the Orient was something more than what 

was empirically known about it, and certain assoc iations with the East-not quite ignorant, not quite Infor
med always seem to have gathered around the notion of the Orient.« (p. 55). 

68 ibid .. p. 207. 
The examination of the Orient and the Oriental , which was »based not simply on empirical reality 

but alsa governed by a battery of desires, repressions and projections<, went hand in hand with colonial 
domination and odministration of the Orient. 

69 ibid .• p. 70. 
•Along with all other peoples variously designated os backward. degenerate, uncivil ized and retar

ded, the Orientals were viewed in a framework constructed out of biologicol determinism and moralcpolitical 
odmonishment.• If anything, the Orientol was linked to elements in Western society such as delinquents, 
the Insane, women and the poor, »having in common an identity best described as lamentably alienc 
(ll. 207) . 

70 Aud Korb0l. Ibid., pp. 26-27. 
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2) Subsequent use of the arbitrary relationship 

OuHuml di;fferooces, once ago1ion, become a J>~root« wh·i.ch Hrst sepamtes, 
then ·lrwite•S contro·l or contoli,nment: 

For E1urope, Islam wa•s a lasting trauma ... representhng for a whole 
oif Chris~ian civiN.zation a constant da,nger. l·n time, Eumpea1n ci·V·i·liwt·ion 
4ncorporoted thot peril a·n!d its lore, virtues a.nd vices, as some.th:i.ng 
wo.ven i.nto the fa>bri•c of U.fe. The Eumpeo1n representat•ion of the Muslim. 
Ottoman, or Aro!b was olway·s a· way of controlling the redoubtable Orient.71 

No,rway's fears of bei.ng 'sw·amped' by an »Asiotic tida,l W{We« were 
reinforced when several hU'ndred Paki·starni workers came to the border, seek
ing entry and employment a.~ter the immigrotion barn was instituted in the FR of 
Germany.72 Thus, the Norweg.ian immigmtion ban of 1975 with dispensation: 

1) used economic and cultura:l hegemonisti-c aor9umen:ts; 
2) opera·ted on a diua•l exclusion po•l1icy of certalirn g.ro,ups. 

To this end, .it created o »•non-migrant« migrant category accord ing to 
the growing ca.pita.l needs of the oil sector, while controlling the further entry 
of »exotic«, »lnon~Chrietian«, »lnon-whi•te« groups o·f foreign wor:kers fmm deve
loping countl"ie'S. 

V. FOREIGN WORKERS IN THE NORWEGIAN OIL SECTOR: 
»THE KUWAIT OF THE NORTH« 

I'm glad you're goi•ng to K•uwa!i-t, becOiuse you wi·l·l leam ma.ny thi•ngs 
there. The first thing you w.iU Jem•n is: money comes first. a•nd then mora·ls. 

Ghossa,n Ko·na~ani 
Men in the Sun 

»Non~migraont« mi.gra.nts were .imported to the North Sea by multina.tioool 
oi•l compa.ni·es, a1s .pa1rt of thei·r »own« forei:gn lalboour force. These groups of 
foreign worker.s we.re usuaJI!y recrui·ted hn one cou.ntry, received thei·r work 
contracts i.n another, were sh.i,~ped off to work ·ion a th ird, while the company 
oflificia;Js res•ided .i1n yet o fourth country. The na·tu.re of such contro.ct labour. 
irregalf1dless ·Of whether it o·cours in tJhe oi·l-1pmdUoOilng GUIIIf r•egiiOn or on the 
Norwegian she.J:f, has been chara1cterieed as: nothing but 'rent~a-slave'; since the 
potitioaol/economic sta.tJus o•f such wot1ke.rs is close to temporary cha.ttel.73 

71 Said, ibid., pp. 5~0. 
Several interesting examples of the relevance of these ideas ond how they are manipulated for 

ontl·immigront campaigns ore given by Castles. in France, for example. neo-fascist groups make racist 
slogans. claiming that >our religion is threatened with extinction. our religion with subjection to >isiomc. 
In the FR of Germany, Castles points out that »although there wos prejudice and discrimination against 
Southern Europeans. at least they were white ond Christian. Germans seem to perceive Turks os alien and 
threatening. Anti·Turkish feeling has deep historical roots. connected with medieval struggles between 
Christianity ond Islam. and Turkish expansion westwards up to the 17th century . The defeat of the Turks 
before Vienna in 1683 is o m0 jor historical event in Germany. especially in 1983, the anniversary year«. 
p. 200. 

72 Aud Korb0i. ibid . 
73 Jonet Abu-Lughod. >Urbanization ond Social Change in the Arab World,« Capital and Labour in 

the Urbanized World, ed. John Woiton, SAGE studies in lntrenationoi Sociology, vol. 31, 1985, p. 140. 
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The toHow.hng catse Olf Brow.n a1nd Root. on AJmericatn mu.Jti,na·tiiQ\nal versus 
atpproximaotely 2000 Stpo.nish wonkers ion the Sta,tfjord oi·l fields, is one such 
documented example.74 In 1978, the situation culminated itn one o~ the more 
dromoHc strukes •in .recent Norwegiatn h•i.story. 

The Rotterdam Connection 

Spa.ni.sh labourers were pnima.r.itly .rec11ulited for work .itn the No.rth Sea 
directly from their villages in Ga>licia by !i•l:legal »WOI1k entrepreneurs«. From 
Ga,Hcio, they trar.taNed to Rotterdam, where Brown and Root had its E·uropean 
headqu:arters. In certa.i.n ba·rs in Rottel1dam'•s harbo.u.r district, lthe wortkers 
wotuld contact the f.i:nm's »persona.! co-ord.ina•to·rS«, who arro.nged the group 
co•ntmcts. Ion certa,in instances. fees rang·i·ng up to 400 US do.l·la,rs were charged 
per wor.k contract. Among other thi.ngs, these contra•cts ·i.ncl•uded clauses which 
bound the workers to com.ple·te silence rega.l1ding the company's acU~iHes, and 
a!l·l·owed for itnstant dismissa•l in case of illness. Once in the North Sea, the 
almost hermetic .iso•lation o·f the foreign wor.kers, created fa,vourable conditions 
for the·i•r ,further atbu,se and eXJplothta·tion: 

a) Offshore 

On the oH pla.tto•rms, the employers spHt utp the Spantiish an'd Notrw.elgian 
crews. This sta•nda·rd tactic resulted i·n the Span:ish workers receiving 

- 4 dollars/hour for the same work tha·t the Norwegioa.n wo,nk·ers recei'Ved 
12 do.Jiars/ hour; 

- no overtime compensatiotn, whhle forced to woiik for up to 360 hOiurs 
wi.thout time off; 

- more se·ldom O•nd shorter offshore ·lea'Ve; 
- hazardous job opera•ti·ons which the Notrweg:io.n crews .refiused to 

.undertatke. 

b) Onsho·re 

The Spanish workers were isolated f-rom Norwegian society in physicaqly 
enclosed camps and from the Norweg::a.n a•uthorities •in terms of health and 
socia·l be•nefits. lt wa•s di·scovered that Brown and Root was deducti.ng 30 
percent from the workers' sa•laries, ostensibly for Norwegian state tax punposes. 
The Norwegian authorities, on the other hand, were not even awa.re of the 
workers' exi•stence. Furthermore, si.nce there was no off:da·l co-operation bet
ween N·orway a.nd Spa•itn during Franco's regime, the Spanhsh wo·rtkers, upon 
terminatio;n of wo.rk or forced dismi:ssa·l in the North Sea, could not obta•i1n 
unemployment or pension benef.its 'i,n Spa•i:n. 

74 Augusti n Asenjo, Norsk 0/je, Spansk Svette: Spanske arbeidere og amerikansk kapitaf i NordSirJen 
(Oslo: Pax Forlag A/ S. 1979). 

The number of these foreign workers Is, In general. difficult to estimate. This Is partly due to the 
high turnover rate of personnel and the organizational characteristics of the oil Industry itself-porticularly 
the large number of subcontractors employed and the widespread use of joint ventureships among the 
contractors themselves. For example, in one Norwegian oil refinery, i t was estimated that between 30-40 
contractors and sub-contractors were operating, each with Its »ownc non-Norwegian work farce. 
The Norwegian company had agreements only with the 5 main contractors, and appeared to be 
uninterested in the relationships between the main contractors and the sub and sub-sub contractors 
(Swetland, Ibid .. p. 13). According to Aud Korb0l. there were 33 such >groups« or 1200 workers in 1975, 
wh ile in 1976, there were 75 groups, w ith nearly 2000 workers. in 19/4, foreigners rer:>resented 12'/• of the 
total labour force in the oil sectors, as opposed to 2°/o in the overall labour force. In Stavanger. the center 
of oil activity, there were more than 48 d ifferent nationalities employed In the oil sector at this t ime. 
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c) »Union« re'Presentation 

.l,n actuolity, union repre:sentation wa1s non-existent. On t!he one ha1nd, 
Brown and Root had its own »Un~ion« which wa-s prima·rHy represe;nted by 
the company's for•emen. On the other hand. the No,rwegi•a,n OH a;nd Petroche
mica•l Union (NOPEF). wh1ich had initial·ly sUipported group recruitment, a) was 
neither aware of the number o,f migrants. nor how many were o.rgani,zed i•n 
their own countrries; b) did not have any .rea;l •iudic!a·l authority over the foreig.n 
f.irms. 

The strike, whioh was ca<lled by the Spanish wo11kers in 1978 to demand 
compensation for tax mo;ne·y paid to the Norweg,ian authorities. ended in foi'lure: 

- the Norwegian author.ities ,supported B.rown and Root by se,nding out 
armed poJi.ce to the o i•l ·~latotonms; 

- NOPEF declared the st·ri1ke ille·gal and stamped the workens os >>rea.c
tionary« fo;r demanding a return of state tax money; 

- :the Spanish wo·~ke•rs were shipped out from the Nonth Sea. 

The state's look of SU'Pport ·f·or the foreign wor.kers co.incided with gro
whng unemployment in the Norweg i·an shi;pya:rds. Backed by Norweg·:a:n demands 
for i•ncrea.sed lo·cal inf.l.uence and pa•rtilcipa·tion in the Nor th Sea a'ctilllities, 
thousands o,f sh:ipya·rd wo.rkers were re-employed into the oH sector, .replacing 
the forei.gn wo·r:kres. The Spani,sh wonkers. pr.ior to lea:vi.ng, summed up their 
expenience:s 'in the f.o•llow.ing ma,nner: 

Ma,ny o,f us have fo,ught a·ga·in'St Franco for many yea,rs. If that. wh·ich 
we ha·ve expe·rienced in Norway, i•s what we ha1v•e fought for. then our 
stnuggle wa·s ·in 1Va.in.75 

VI. CONCLUDING REMARKS- TENDENCIES OF THE 1980's 

The socio-economic policies of the traditiona•l Key.nesian welfare state 
have been s~ :·gniJicantly aHered by the genera,) wo rld-wide re-organi·za:tion of 
production. One re~ponse to the growing i·nfluence of both tran.s.natio.nnl capi
tal a,nd the tra.nsnational bo•u,rgeois.ie76

, ha's been a shi·ft from Keynesian state 
policies to >>neo-liberah or >>new merca,nNiist« models.77 The·se pol ic ies, whi·le 
advoca.ting J;ncreased i1nvestment abroad (e.g. the recycling o,f petro·l dolJa.~s). 
have also contribtuted to: a) increas.ing . pri:vaUza,tion of sociol services and 
b) questioning the commi·tment to ma:inta,i.n high employment78 on the natio,nal 
level. 

l1n No,r:wa.y, there ha:s been a progre,ssive deterioration i.n the viability 
of the no,n-o:i.l sector and »i1n the abi,IHy o·f the Norwegia'n economy to cope 
with structura•l qdjustment press·ures which ha·ve ema;nated from the i.nterna
tiona·l economy«:79 

75 Augustin Asenio , ibid., p. B. 
76 Cori -Uiri k Schierup, >The Immigrants and the Crisis«, Acto Sociologica. 1985 (28) , 1:21-23. 
77 !78 Adne Coppelen et al., >Den norske modellen,« Nordisk tidskr ift for politisk ekonomi, nr. 15/ 16, 

1984, pp. 75-i07. 
Accord ing to Jean Rob inson, •new mercantilism• is >port of the global nee-conservative reoriento

tion of economic and social pol icies. whose main obiective is to reinforce the competitive position of 
internati onally targeted enterprises. making all other aims subsidiary to th is focus on the world market• 
(cited in Dieter Uipple, ibid., p. 52). 

79-81 »Country Problems and Strategies,« The OECD Observer. Nr. 33, March 1985, pp. 26-27. 
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- :i1ndustr-ia:1 production haiS been vi'ft,ua:lly stagnant for the last ten 
yea•rs; 

- tradi.tiona•l seotors orf the economy ha·ve become highly dependent 
on o,j.J and go's reven,ues; 

- the prorfitalbif'i.ty and finanoio'l st11ucture orf the exposed (ex.port) sec
tor ho•ve been ·undermined by ri•s:1ng rea·l lolbour costs.80 

Whi·le ma,s&iiVe gOIVemmoot subs•id!ies from o·i•l a,nd g.as revenues ha.ve 
lessened the poins of restructlu~i,og, nonetheles•s, since the Ja,te 1970's, Norway 
has a•lso shifted towa111dts a »neo-1-ilberaol« pol·icy in response to -internattional 
economic pressures. Tran-sfers to the pr·i:vate sector now account for OIVer 
60 ,percent of g·overnrme1nt ou•tlays81

, whi.le unemployment. which from 1945 
ti-ll 1981 ranged between 1-2 perce,nt, hos increa·sed to 4 percent since 1981. 
(Ta:kitng into a:c,oom~t hidden unemployment, amo1ng categonies such as youth 
ond women, br.ilng·s the f.ig.ure clooer to 8 .percent of the to•tal laibou.r force 
(T. Kori·~in'sky). 

Within thi·s genera<! framework of the »Crisis of the wel:fa.re sta:te«, the 
politico;! climate in Western Europe is .not faiVo,uralbly incl.ined towmds social 
ex.per;imoots &uoh os integra.Uon :pol.icies.82 In geneml, integration policies have 
tended to opero·te by select·i.ng »Oible-bod:ed, sk·i<lled a1nd ambitio;u.s migmntls 
who a.re pothticai·IY sa,fe (together) with their families and stimulo~hng them 
towa·rds economic. oulbural and even poJ.itioca·l integra-tion or assimi·lation in the 
recei¥-i,ng society.«83 However, with shffting policy priori.Ues, even these foreig,ners 
become increasi'ng:ly represented as »the princupo.l st.rain«84 on the overextended 
welfare state. 

To this end, the »foreigners« (the immigrants) . . . a,re represented a·s 
... the root orf ma,ny evils. »•lntegra<tion policy« •is conceiP,ted as cos-tly 
a1nd burdensome, creoti-ng an »unsound mentality« o,f »PO·rasitism«. De
pending on from where and against whom c~iticism is directed, the a<ssa,ults 
a·re phms•ed . . . •in more o·r less roci•st tenms.85 

In this rega·rd, there has been a sign'iificant inorea,se in th.e 1980's orf 
Neo~No~i activit+es in Norway, directed primar.ily at the settled »exotic« mino
rities. In thei•r effort's to ,preserve the »•punity of the Nordic ra-ce«, »a,nti-;parosite« 
groups view as their primary goa;l the psychOIIog,icol and physica:l horrassment 
of the immigrant community. Their activities ha,ve included assa•ult and slan
dering of immigr·ants (e.g. knifing of ch~Hdren); vandaHz·ing shops and home·s; 
distri.buting raci.st propaga,nda to schools, trade unio,ns a·nd 'indi'lfidua.Js; and 
numerous bomb threa.ts, e·specia'l'ly to schoo·ls with ·large immigra•nt student po!pu
lations. Thei.r lo·test torget was a mosque in Oslo, which was blown up .in J!Une 
of 1985. 

Whi·le certainly the ma•jority of the po,pula·tion does :not condone these 
octi'V·i~ies. it con be argued that co.ncepts such as »homogenous society« indi
rectly valida1e a whole range of negati•ve reactions directed aga,inst the »•fore.ign« 
element. The .increosing sh i.ft to »common se,nse« rocism emphasi,zes tha:t 
»the da·nger from .immigration is that the alienness of the outsider crooks the 
homogenity o,f the 'insiders«.86 ThUJs, the stress on the cul:tuml di<fferences o·f 
imm:gmnt groups, implicit hn the notio1n of »homogenity«, .in subtle ways autho
ri.zes emotions of hostility e~pressed in the »IUS« - »•they« di.v,i•sion. 
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82- 93 Cari-Ulrik Schierup, Ibid. 
84 Castles. Stephen. »Racism and Poli tics In West Germany.< Ibid. 
85 Cari-Uirik Schierup, ibid .. pp. 3(}-31. 
8~ Martin Barker, The New Racism (London: Junction Books, 1981), p. 20. 
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As restructuring of the economy continues, the danger in Norway, as 
in the rest o:f We•ster:n Europe, Ls that the »flexible positiono~ supeoorioty« 
of the mcei;vi-ng sooie>ty will more thoroughly inoo.r;porote such attitudes loto 
future socio-eco,nomi·c poHaies - di,r·ected a1t strengthening the mhnor,ity sta·tus 
of the immigront communities. To this end, arbitrary »•US« - »they« distinctions, 
reinrorced by a1rgumemts o,f cuUural hegemoni·sm may onoe aga,in find legiti
mation and taike on a »new soc:iol sig.nificance«87 for monog:i:ng the present 
crisis of ;the welfare state. 

SUMMARY 

The paper examines ~rom a historical perspective, certain SOCio-economic aspects 
of the indigenous Sami and foreign wo~kers' situaNon in Norway. The discuss1on deals 
fi~st with the implications of concepts such as »homogeneous society« and second, 
uiSing Edward Said's notion o.f »flexible positiona·l superiority«, o.nalyzes the torelgr~er's 
relationship to the dominant Norwegi'a'n sooi·ety. 

In particular, the paper attempts to 'show that a combination of both economic 
interests and Western cultural hegemonistic attitudes have been used, historically and 
actually, ,J,n va.rious ways to legitimize a) arbitrary designa.tions of »1oreig.n« or »migl'ontc 
categories; b) interna.l colonialism and a policy of Norwegianization: and c) control and 
excl.usion of pa'rticulor foreign groups f:rom the society. 

87 Castles, Ibid., 1984. 
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